
Whenever a request for an advisory opinion cornes to the Ce
trar shall notify the United States thereof, among other States i
now existing Article 73 of the Rules of Court, stating a reas3oný
fixed by the Piesidnt wflhin w-hich a written statement by the
concerning the reqet will be recelved. If for any reaso e i
tunity for an exchange of views upon such request shouid have bef
the United States advises the Court that the question upon whi
of the Court is asked is one that affects the interests of the Unit
ceedings shall be stayed for a per'ood sufficient te enable such ï
views between the Council or the Assembly and the United States

With regard to requesting ant advisory opinion of the Cou]
covered by the precedîng paragraphs, there shall bc attributed t
of the United States the same force and effect as attaches te
asking for the opinion given by a Member of the League of I
Couincil or i the Assembly.

If , after the exehànge of views provided for in~ paragraphs ~1
Article, it shall appear that no agreemnent eau be reached and the
is no *t dprepared to forego its objection, the exercise of the powers
provided for in Article 8 hereof will follow naturally without, a
of unfriendliness or unwillingness to co-operate generally for peaci

AR~TICLE 6

Subject to the provisions of Article 8 below, the provisions
~Protocol shall hav-e the saine force and effect as the provisions
of the Court and any future signature of the Protocol of Decee
shall be deemed to bc an aeceptance of the provisions of the i

ARTICLE 7
The present YProtocol shial be ratified. Each State shal.

instrument of ratification te the Seretary-eneral of the Leag1
who shall inform ail the other signatory States. Tht instruments
shall be deposited in the archives of the Seeretariat of the Lt&g

The prescrt Piot.oeI saU co-ne it. force as soom as aillS
ratified tht Protocol of December 16, 1920, and also, the Vnte
deposited their ratifications.


